Effects of Tidal Elevation on Recruitment and Survival of Barnacles
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Background
•Part of a larger study on invasion
and restoration
○ Particularly the Olympia Oyster
(Ostrea lurida)
○ Invasive predator Atlantic
Oyster Drill (Urosalpinx
cinerea)
•Barnacles may be a good model for
providing ecological insights to
similar species

Methods

Key Interpretations

•12 PVC frames installed
○ 4 frames per tidal
elevation
○ 3 porcelain tiles per
frame
•Tile collection every 2
weeks
•Counted barnacles using
microscope

Recruitment
•Rate of recruitment:
○ Highest at first two weeks (Short-term)
○ Highest at four weeks (Long-term)
■ Barnacles often prefer recruitment at
locations with adult barnacles and other
species (Connell, 1961; Lohse & Raimondi,
2007)
○ Lowest at six weeks (Short and Long-term)
■ Larvae orientation in water column
(Grosberg, 1982)
•Total Amount
○ Greatest recruitment at +2.5 (Short and
Long-Term)
○ Least total recruitment at +0.5 ft.
■ Possible decline in larval supply due to
deployment at end of reproductive period
(Jarrett, 2003)
Survival
•Highest survival at +2.5
•Lowest net survival rate at +1.5 ft.
○ Hypothesize that oyster drills’ preference for
this elevation may be a factor (Carriker, 1955),
other marine predators, or competition with
other fouling organisms.

Experimental Site Diagram with Frame (inset). (2018).

Atlantic oyster drill (above)
and Olympia oyster (right)
(2017).

Google Image of
Experimental Site,
“Hilarita”, Richardson Bay,
San Francisco Bay (2018).

Barnacles (Balanus &
Chthamalus spp.)

Observation and Survey datasheets. Dot colors correspond to survey date (2018).

Results
Survival Data (Long-Term Tiles)

Rate of Recruitment
Long-Term Tiles

•Sessile arthropods
○ Free swimming larvae
•Prefer shallow and intertidal
waters
•Filter feeders (phyto- and
zooplankton)
•Common predators:
○ Sea stars, mussels, crabs, fish,
sea snails (eg. Atlantic Oyster
Drill)

10x10 grid used to record individual barnacles from the
previous time period and note new recruits. (2018).

•“Recruitment” frames
○ Short-term
○ New tiles installed every
retrieval
○ New barnacle recruits noted
•“Survival” tiles
○ Long-term
○ Same tiles returned every
retrieval
○ Barnacle survival tracked
up to 6 weeks

Blumenthal, J. (Photograph). (2017). Barnacles
on a Rock. Tiburon, CA

Future Directions
● Extend length of study
○ Begin at the beginning of recruitment season
● Consider using different types of tiles (Bell et al,
2015)
● Multiple sites for comparison study
● Photograph tiles for increased precision
● Survey ecological conditions with water samples
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Survival
● Highest survival at +2.5
● Lowest survival at +1.5

Research Question
What relationship exists between the
recruitment and survival of barnacles
and tidal elevation?

Recruitment
● Greatest overall
recruitment at +2.5
● Least overall
recruitment at +0.5

Short-Term Tiles

Tidal Elevation (MLLW)
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